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at Houses
Problem
Contrary to college policy.
trang's recognized social
mities have acquired fra-
"ty houses-a development
cb came to the attention of
James T. Rogers during the
er, The presidents and
sentatives of ASC's three
ized fraternities were
d to a meeting with Rogers:
Director of Student Ac-
les Mr. Dale Price to dis-
the matter, and the out-
was a temporary ruling by
rs that will stand until a
I policy can be reached.
ruling allows the frater-
es to keep their houses
rarily, as long as the
ty adviser or an approved
is present at house func-
ogers stated that he real-
both the value of a fra-
y to a college and the
for a place to meet, but
that he saw "problems
ntrolling the activities of
rs of these organiza-
." Armstrong's decision
eming fraternity houses
set quite a precedent
none of the other com-
schools in the University
m have yet acted on the
tern. There is also Some
on whether the issue
d be resolved by the Stu-
Affairs office or by the
nt Activities Committee,
is now studying the mat-
d is expected to make
endations to the faculty
later date. .
Armstrone State Coli... BeYIlIllIlt, GeorcJa
Sororities Charged With
DeFacto Discrimination
fI Price also pointed out the re ....
quirement that constitutions of
officially-recognized organiza-
tions contain clauses guaran-
teeing that unfair discrimina-
tion (that is, by race, color, or
religion) will not be practiced.
Investigation, however, re-
veals that sorority member-
selection has not been random.
The presidents of Alpha Tau
Beta and Delta Chi have stated
that neither of their organiza-
tions has pledged a Jewish or
Negro girl in the last two
years despite the fact that
open rushes have been attend-
ed by Jewish girls and in some
See editorial. page 2
The possibility of discrimi-
natory pleclge-selection by
certain casnpus social groups
has been suggested by several
Armstr0'1ll students. Sororities
in partioular were singled out
for possible violations of the
non-discrimination guarantee
required for official recogni-
tion.
Mr.. Dale Price, Director of
Student Activities. recently
met with a representative of a
group of Jewish girls who felt
that they had been rebuffed by
the ASC sororities. The girls'
spokesman, who wished to re-
main anonymous, aired cer-
tain grievances and asked
about the possibility of having
another recognized sorority on
the campus. According to
Price, however. the Student
Activities Committee is re-
luctant to approve more social
groups until it is determined
that a need exists for ad-
ditional Greek organizations.
Student Dorm itories To
Be Built By Fall, 1968
Black-caped campus nurSe Mrs.. Jo Weeks
blood drive. Mrs. Weeks, whll has relatives
wants blood from everyone.
practices for the
in 't.rlillsylvania.
Trophy Competition to Spur
Fall Quarter ASC Blood Drive
The Red Cross blood drive
for Fall Quarter will be held in
the gym on Monday. November
13, from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m ,
Campus nurse Mrs. Jo Weeks is
actively seeking student liar-
ticipation in this project.
A trophy will be presented
to the organization that re-
cruits the most donors. Alpha
Phi Omega is the most recent
winner, but rumor indicates
that there will be plenty of
competition from other groups
on campus.
Students who wish to give
blood must be at least 18
years old and weigh 110 pounds.
Donors between 18 and 21
must also obtain written p a-
rental concent for the donation.
A person. may give blood
any Candidates Run.
Fall SGA Elections
by Jimmy Heidt, and both the
posts of vice-president and
senator went to Florence Wil~
Iiams.
In the sophomore class
Joltllrly Mamalakis Was elected
p~i<lent; Cliff McCurry, ytce-
president; Marilynil Hood.
secretary; and Jeff Aycock.
trttaSUrer.
1n the freshman class
elections Page Thompson won
tJ,e lace for president OVef
se\'1jI1 other candidates; and
Pat Smith was elected vlc.e-
ptellident over four conte'nding
caniUdates. Jerry Kilpatr~k
won the race (or secretary; and
Peggy Turner took the post of
~r. The freshman S!!flll"
tbrs wIlo were elected at the
~ "time are' the follq1lllAg:
jeil,., Bradford, Ro_alY l#e,
P4'!1, Ganem, Mike Mah~,
Ed.d Foreman, Nemli¥ S~
ij(IlI.: !lind James Keamlj! /«,
~l-<IAly five freshman *e-
10ere named, but :.
tinn of the con~l1AIl~
enrollment ilii
ided that the' f
was entit)ed to J!I
The s~ ,....._' .•
#ffrr> '" toW ~ S
lY~1IIP
every five weeks, but not more
than 5 times per year. Donors;
are entitled to receive blood
unit for unit witbout replace-
ment for a period of 6 months
following the dollation.
Dormitories for Armstrong
College studenta will soon be
a reality, according to infor-
mation given to Dr. Henry L.
Ashmore. Plans for dormitories
to be built by Dr. Sarvan
Bhatia. an ASC professor. and
by a Macon firm ar~ now under-
going final stages preceeding
construction.
Projections for the first
dormitory include Fall 1968
completion by the Fickli,qg and
Walker Company of Macon.
The dormitory complex will
house 80 male students. two
per room. and will be built for
maximum quiet and comfort.
The dormitory is to be built
on a 17-acre tract of land on
Middleground Road, one block
from Abercom Extension. At
present, however, the company
is negotiating with the City of
Savannah concerning sewage
and water lines to the area.
Ultimately the i1elleloping
company has planned dormitor-
ies for both men ami women to
house 960 students. Later the
complex will include apart-
ments for married students, a
small shopping plaza, and a
pool for the dOnllitolY students.
The Savannah rapresenta-
tive, Mr. Brooks Willis, has
indicated that t1ie filial pi ans
and schematic drllWings will be
released to the l>ress during
the next month. Ulrtil that
tIme all informetillb meased
is tentative air<! ,..bj<lct to
change.
Dr. Ashmore, """ ilt pleas-
ed with the company's interest
in Armstrong 19111d;!&at ASC
sbould accept partiilt'.iespon-
sibility for the .~ent of
potential studentAI areas
outside Sav8DIlah. ment-
fd' trlet''we ~ leto
J)Mln lhl.it!PIt. strong
'n'"''lifOll ~Dt.
for the construction of a coed
dormitory. Construction by the
Remler and Burnsed Company
should begin shortly on the
20-student dormitory.
Student Traffic Court members Spencer Dillard. Yvonne
Tenney, and Spencer Hoynes prepare to mete out stem justice!
to evildoers. A hearing can be requested in the Student Personnel
Officel
Library Dress Regulations to
RelRain Unchanged Says Yoast
According to the head li-
brarian of the Lane Library,
"discipline and prder" are the
main behavioral standards
which must be maintained by
students uli;ing tbe building.
Miss Regina Yoast con-
tinued by saying that dress
regulations imposed by the
college would also be imposed
by the library staff. In the
past, when street clothes were
not required for entrance into
the bUitdiDg, female students
took advantage of the fact that
there was 110,t$ltrjction. Miss
Yo... t npted Ihat atud .... ts who
did not p rill&' to what she
te~' /I a" caused
d~tt\ !fife, bothe,.
~ t9
study.
Because of the Saturday
and Sunday library hours. a
number of women on the cam-
pus have expressed a desire
for the allowal of sports attire
on the weekends. Miss Yoast
added that she had discussed
the problem with Dr. James
Rogers, Dean of Studenl Af-
fairs, and that they had seen
no particular need for a change
of library regulations. Feeling
that an atmosphere of academic
learning should be maintailled,
the Iibrnrian said that tJi
present raUne would not
changed.
In
Student Body Presi
Steve Colson recently
elected Chainnan of the
legiate Committee on Law
Order. He received this h
at the Conference on Law
Order where the crime sy
in the state of Georgia
discussed.
Representatives from \f
ous society groups throu
the states educators, busine
men, clergy, college and .
school students, were iny'
to the conference hy Geor
Governor Lester Maddox.
Henry L. Ashmore, Presi
of the school; Steve Cols
Student Government Preside
and Spencer Haynes, a sen
in the Student Govemm
represented Armstrong
College.
The conference initiated
state program proposed by
Governor of Georgia. The p
gram is designed to stimu
the recognition, the study,
the solution of problems ly'
within the bound s of law
order. Committees were for
representing each attend
society group.
Each committee is conee
ed with specific problems
garding law and order.
Collegiate Committee is inv
ved with the problems of ju
nile delinquency. The goal
the committee is to nip
bud of crime before it bl
soms into the increased s
Qusness of the hardened er'
nal.
The agenda of the Coli
iate Committee includes a t
of the penal system in Geo
Also, in the planning stage
a convention of the Colle .
Committee to be held in
lanta.
LIIR:KTY, EQUAlllY, AND SORORIlY
IcII _181 .-Iul1011 was passed lit the foculty -tiII&
.......... 1966
B IT RESOLVED, th.1 Ihe focully'a recopltiOll of fra.
_ lOIllle .... 11 nol be construed .. 8ft
IDl I 01 closed o'lanl.allona Ul pr,nclple, nor shall
it be coaatntsd that uld recOl'lIl1on "Dpbea focully ap-
plO al th ullllla!iOll of di n.lIl.tory .. ethocla to
ud an 'Ddividual bee ... e of Ihlll indlvidu.I's nallOllal
al r bl'OOI . or pollUc I bIIckl'OI1Jld .
t th 1DMt1n coollnue. uin diSCUSSIng thIS (reso-
Dr xpl Uled that all ArIUIrOllCSt.te Col-
ia IoU re 10 h ve open ..... ber ... ,p rec.nhnc race,
_ reed 01 .... ber .. . •
'no t .cllleYement of Armatro1lC' recacnl.ed sorcn-
_ be o.-Iooked· Alpha Tau Bela 8ftd Delta Chi have
.an"",' 10 Ihe collece and the colDJDunily.It is
lIIpOa8ibl • however. to overlook a n•• tive .ch~evement:
t rorltl .. 10 have scored Iheu poIDls whIle play·
by Ih..... eI of rul . .
t th. 11_ Alpha T... Bela and Della Chi .. isht indulCe Ul
needed If ellOllnallOll and self·discipUne. Sororily memo
ben heY respon lb,ht'eI nol only to Ihelf Olconizetion, but to
lhe udelll bod)' and the collece as well, for crilicis .. of offic-
ially r 0lOlaed I'O"P faUs on the entne campus. If the leaders
and ."'0 of the two sororities had realized thIS responsl-
blhly and acted accordlOCly, the discrimination chalf!e would
not have beet> Dlade
TAKE IT OUT
By lDeans of • couraceous moral judgement, tbe Board of Re-
C881 forbids UnlVerslly Syslenl sludenl publicstions to make
-.. by advert' UlC clcaretles or alcoholic beverllles. By
_ of ... rewd f,nanclal judCenlent, lhe same Board pennits
UIolvonlly Sy tam inslilullons 10 make profilafrom the on-campus
e of .. etle and to accept donations from alcoholic beve.
nduSlri By "eans of any sort of judcement at all, any
.-able p.-. cen see Ihol Ihe two policies sre fundamental-
ia OlIn,
onflict between Ideal and reehly, howeve" is as much a
art of the ollille landscape aa the clcarette machine. AI
Iv ronc. for In tlllce, one hnds an U1atitution of higher learn·
n d pen ,nc health d troy,nc clcaretlea al the rste of 120 10
I pack p r dey
The Pr d nl and Dean 01 Annatronc have said thaI a college
vold te hlnllt tudenta moral concepts. What morality
Pre adent teach when he gave in to requests for a cigs-
h n
ibraryBandits Reading
More; Enjoying It, Too
Law Squelches 8reek Raffle;
lalce Held to Raise FUDds
In connection with a dance
planned for October 'J:l, the
sororities and fraternities
wece to sponsor a raffle. The
puze was to be a transistor
television with the proceeds
to be used to build an outfield
fence surrounding the baseball
field The drawinc will not be
held because 01 a Georgia law
atallng that any type of lottery
is illeCal.
The malter was broucht
before the County Attorney
and two local attomies. Dr.
James Rogers approached Mr.
Henry Deal, legal authority for
the Board of Regents and past
legal advisor for Governors
Vandiver and Sanders. These
men recommended that Arm.
slronc not hold Ihe draWing
Slnce the school is 8 public
institution. ')1Ie addition of
Ihe word donation to the ticket
would not chance the legality.
In place of the proposed
dance and raffle, the Greek
organizations sponsored a
dance on November 4.
Sydewalkl Sydewalk! through the grass,
O're which walkers seldom pass,
What immortal hlinded eye
formed Ihe Studenl Senole of
Ihe problem m the hope thaI
some action might be taken to
pre\-ent further larceny. Vari-
ous plans mentioned included
the pOSSible use of volunteer
library I'1srds to check books
leovlnc the hbrary. Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity is consider.
In& haVing Its members act in
tlul capacJty 8S 8 service pro-
Ject
Could frame thy futile symmetry?
News Briefs
Mrs. Jo Weeks, campus
nurse at ASC, reports that her
own special brand is going at
the remarkably low price of
fifty cents a shot. Flu serum
will be administered in the
gym Monday through Friday
for the resl of the quarter.
Political Science Degree Is
Added To ASC's Fall Offerings
Bachelor of Arts Depee addlttonal degree was con-
In Polllical ScIence WIll be ferred on the coUece by Ibe
_dable in June, 1968. II was UnlVel1llly Syslem Board of
anDclenounced by Armstrong Pres 1- Recents aI their Oclober
r"':~~~~?:..~~~:::~:.....--:=~I:,Ifen=ry~~l~::m:ore:~Th::e DlBehnc.Dr. Roy Carroll, head of theHI.tory and Political Science
Departmenl, expressed plea-
ure at the Regents' approval.
He said thaI the Department
would be broadened as a re-
l1li11 01 lhe new decree. Since
many Armstrong students have
already stated then interest
10 th,s held. It IS hkely Ihat
the degree Will be pursued by
a SignifICant number or majors.
The new degree IS Ihe third
conferred on ASC by the Re-
cenls Ih,s school year. The
other two decrees are a Bache-
lor of Arts 10 Psychology and a
8echelor of Science in Dental
HYllene. The Ihree decrees
bunC 10 a tolal of thirteen the
beccalureate degrees offered
by "'-bonC State Collele.
sen ted tonight in the ~i
Arts Auditorium. The ill
starring Tashiro Mifune,
given awards for excellence
direction, cinematography,
original music score at
Boston Film Festival. It sho
make for interesting viewing.
• •• • ••
· Students beware: parking
hckets are now in effect. A
Itst of unpaid tickets wlll be
lurned in to the Student Af-
fairs Office at the end of each
monlh. Those students who
have unpaid tickels st the end
of the quarter wlll have their
crade. WIthheld. A student
TraffIC Court hearinc may b
requested. e
Students who might
interested in living in
Bhatia's private dorroit.
should turn in the folio"
_ inf orma tion at the Stud
Personnel Qrrice: Their naID'
address, phone number,
preferred sort of accOrnod
tions.
Ed! or .n-ch f
an glnC EdItor
$por Ed.lor
Ad Chi 1
Dlo~"""fl. D Fr:lede_ T H,U II Jokela,
• ••
The Graduate Record
amination will be given at A
on December 9 of this year 8
again on July 13, 1968. seni
and juniors who expect to app
for graduate school or for
scholarship or graduate feUo
ship $.hould take the ex.rn~
lion. Applications for the d
may be obtained in the Stu
Personnel Office.
• ••
th Bras.s plaques designating
·e vanous buildings have ar-
uved and will be put up soon.
en ..ld J Duke
lfenry, II Hopkins,
He1.1IO_. J lNeulreel B.
• ••... '"- Col.,.--MIJ-* oi
-oI*UoioInll, " .... ., e-p.. · Throne of Blood, a 1957hIm loosely baaed on Sh ka es-
peare's Macbeth, will be pre-
di to the figures
f~ the Registrar's
tM girls defini te Iy
advantage In the
emale ratio. There
males and 561
attending day
The approximate
.. 6 to 5. The night
.I are proportionately
\1 wifh 344 males and
ales attending.
total number of stu-
e.iS 1721. This is
into 1020 males and
males with an ap-
ate ratio of 10 to 7.
inued [rom page 1J
are not permitted to
rts or slacks into the
is Dr. Robert Stroz-
oIember of the Library
e. Terming the un-
declaration of policy
ulous," Strozier added
ents in most cases
take advantage of the
afforded them by the
Order and discipline
maintained because
at sanctions are those
by the peer group."
Armstrong was located
the library required
attire bee ause of the
in the city and be-
its housing with the
Historical Society.
reasons for the rul..
ended by the col-
ve to the present cam-
old ruling was revived
e expl anat ion.
Armstrong AAUP
Picnic for New Facltfty
The American Association
of University Professors held
a picnic, at the home of Miss
Dorothy Thompson. The picnic
was designed to encourage the
new Armstrong State College
faculty members to join its
chapter of the AAUP. Faculty
members who attended enjoyed
the steak cookout with Pro-
fes sor Haas as chef. The other
goodies were provided by Miss
Thompson and Mrs. Arger. Be-
sides eating, croquet, fishing,
talking, and exploring the
spacious grounds around the
house kept the guests well-
entertained.
The AAUP chapter at ASC
has twenty-five members at the
present time. Miss Thompson
is the chairman for this year.
Dr. Lanier and Dr. Davenport
have also served as chairmen
since the local chapter began
in 1964. The AAUP is the only
national organization that
serves the interest of all
college professors and re-
search scholars. The AAUP is
recognized as the voice of the
college professors because it
promotes faculty welfare and
defends academic standards.
The national membership
includes 72,000 faculty mem-
bers and 1,500 institutions in
the U.S. and abroad. Academic
freedom and tenure, the de-
fense of ethical principles, the
improvement of salaries, the
te Makes Plans for Miss
hee Pageant; Sets Dance
Senate has
several proposal s of
to the student
its recent meetings.
te meetings, which
ery Wednesday, are
dents.
parking for seniors
roved, and it was an-
that decals would be
in the Student Per-
office. Fifty ep aces
campus will be re-
-gApproved
nior Class
served for seniors.
The date for the Miss Gee-
chee pageant was set for Dec.
6. ~onsoring organizations
will he required to pay a $5
entry fee. The Villagers will
play for the dance, which is
planned for December 8 in the
Blessed Sacrament gym.
A representative of Alpha
Phi Omega requested the
Senate to adopt a young kid as
a mascot, but action was de-
ferred until a later date.
A realiable source says
that the s~p sign by the main-
tenanee lluilding is there be-
cause "",aintenance ran out of
yield"lligns.
Tire.
mcreasment of faculty partici-
pation in college govemment,
and the improvement of the re-
lationship between govemment
and colleges are some of the
major activities of the AAUP .
Miss Thompson expressed
her gratitude that Dr. Ashmore
cooperates with the local AAUP
and th at they in tum support
him. At the moment, the chap-
ter is requesting from the re-
gents better tenure for assis-
tant professors. In the past,
the state association of the
AAUP worked for the revision
of the teachers' loYalty oath.
Mathematician Motris Kline
lectures at the second Fall
Convocation.
Graduate Record Exam
Important To Seniors
The Graduate Record Exami-
nations are offered six times a
'year to help graduate schools
judge their applicants for ad-
mission and to help organiza-
tions select students for
graduate fellowships. These
examinations provide a stan-
dardized method for evaluating
the backgrounds of the appli--
cants and their level of mastery
in the various fields.
The Aptitude Test, a three-,
hour test given in the morning,
is scored separately for verbal
and quantative ability, which
are important for success in
graduate work. The test in-
cludes verbal reasoning, read-
ing comprehension, and quanti-
tive mathematics, such as
arithmetic reasoning, algebraic
problems, and graphs.
The Advanced Tests are
also three hours 1000gand are
given in the afternoon. The
students take these tests in
the field of graduate study in
Cheerleaders
Raise Fuus
The cheerleaders wish to
announce to the student body
that they are selling ads for
the 1967-68 basketball pro-
grams. If any students know of
an organiz ation or firm that
would be interested in buying
an ad, please contact one of
the cheerleaders or Coach
Alexander.
Thus far, Phi Kappa Theta
is the top buyer for the pro-
gram. The national fratemity
will purchase the back cover
of the program, wishing the
team a victorious season.
Office of Placement
Armstrong State Coll~ge
Companyjfirm
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell
and Company
DeKalb County Schools
(Georgia)
which they are interested in
order to determine their under-
standing of their field. Only
one Advanced Test may be
taken on the same day.
Armstrong gives the Gradu-
ate Record Examinations in
October, December, and July.
Chess Club To
Organize Play
The Chess Club will hold
its meetings on Tuesdays at
12:30 in room 29 of the Science
Building. Players will be
grouped as beginners or ad-
vanced players. The advanced
players may be challenged by
anyone. Names and telephone
numbers of these players will
be on the bulletin board by the
Student Affairs office.
A steering committee with
temporary officers was chosen
at the first meeting, The of-
ficers include Robert Ashley
as chairman, George Doubber-
ley as head of communications,
and Susan Cohen as treasurer.
Other members of the steering
commi tt ee are Bud A.vi la and
Jim Wilson. Permanent of-
ficers will be elected at a
later date. Dr. Laffer is the
club's adviser.
Delta clIi sorority, as Ut til.
past, continues to work for a
better Armstrong State College
by indulging actively in both
community and campus affairs.
In this tradition of activity,
Delta Chi plans to conduct a
fashion show featuring ap-
parel from Belk's of Savannah.
The proceeds of the show will
be turned over to the ASC
athletic department. To be
held November 30 at the 1Jen-
kins Auditorium, tickets for tbe
show can be purchased from
any sorority sister. The cur-
tin rises at 7:30 P.M.L Ticket
prices are $. 75 for' studerrts
and $1.00 for adults.
Delta Chi also has plans to
assist the jenkins Boys Club
with its booth at the Coastal
Empire Fair ..Recently, the sor-
ority, along with Alpha Tau
Beta sorority, conducted a
cake sale which netted $44.31.
• The proceeds of the sale went
to the library fund. .
This Fall, the blanket rush
was held at the home of Robbie
Hoffman. Bids were made and
the follOWing girls were select-
ed to pledge: Jane Beechum,
Sharon Bowen, Susan Erson,
Barbara Mobley ,Nancy Stelljes,
Susan Stewart, Lorie Wheller,
Donna Williams and Lynn
Williams.
Finally, Delta Chi has been
asked to conduct a radio pro-
gram on WSGA. The nature of
the program will be public in-
formation concerning the cam-
pus and the sorority.
DON'T FORGET!
Pre-advisement For
Winter Quarter
November 13-17
See your adviser.
CHALLENGE
ISSUES A
The Inkwell - Masquers
43-MAN SQUAMISH TEAM
TO ANY GROUP WILLING TO PLAY UNDER OFFICIAL RULES
A regu lotion pritz and a neutral [lutney will be provided.
Frullips and sunm [ins must be [urnished by each team .
!bus Place Majors
9:00 A.M. Small Con- Accounting
-5:00 P.M. ference Room
2:30 - Small Con-- All Teaching
4:00 P.M. ference Room Majors
9:00 A M. Small Con- Chemistry
3:00 P.M. ference Room
for 30 min-
ute intervals
9:00 A.M. Small Con- All
4:00 P.M. ference Room
10:00 A.M. Large Con- Males Only
5:00P.M. ferenc e Room Trainee positions
JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR SENIORS
Schedule of placement visits
Date(s)
11-15-67
11-20-67
12-6-67
1-10-68
11",16-67
Seniors should sign up for
interviews on bulletin
board outside Room 20,
Administration Building
FREE WIll HOURS
12 30 - 1.30 II - I'
S' - 6 15 II. VI.F.
430 - 6.00 T. Th.
liaaed 1Il11t ... atadeala ..... 1d
be allowed to ..... 011 this.
Another .... 1Ior seid tbey bed
thoucht thlt IIl1IlItIats WOlIId ba
nace _&II to &1\'9 up t ... l.
for people to •• A l811ior
sOld th.t tile Stttllellbouid li_
th. power to do tIllnp IiJoe
th.s. Of .t Is .... 1.... A focally
..... beI uJd tlla student ent ..
n • book she!v .... d.oth ..
e__ ted tIlet food IS --
.. Sly to urvlval tIlan
brld. , ..
&II Bockus. Assistant Bas-
ketball Coaell .
First ASC student Teachers
n Chatham County Schools
Mond.y, October 9, four
.... tron& Stille College stu-
dent t...,bers descended upon
vann.h schools. lI.. t of the..
were he.'lant .nd even • littl.
seared bee.u .. this was their
fIfSt opportunity to show their
.k.ll. at conduclinl eI.......
AI... lIley .re the first student
te her. that ASC has trained.
Under th. elose luidance of
Dr. Willi... W. Stokes, he.d of
tbe Educ.hon Dep.rt .. ent. the
four students opent their first
four weeks being oriented to
.tudent te.ching. During tbis
p.riod, th.y learned wh.t to
expect in Bclassroom sitD8tiOll,
their dutie., responsibiliti.s.
requirements, grBding policies,
and tll.ir te.ching perform.nce
ev.luation. The four student.
will work with Dr. Stoke. and
their cooperahng teacher dul'-
In& the next eight weeka.
Armstrong's First
The .tudents are Mlsa
Sandra Beasley, Mrs. Marth.
Coolidle. Mr.. Betty Henry.
and IIrs. Caroline Davis. Miss
Be•• ley i. working under MIS.
.rk. at Jenkins Hish School
In world hi.tolJ!. Mrs. Coolidge
I•• t I.le of Hope Ele ... ntery
School WIth Mrs. Gile•. MIS.
H.nry ••• Iso .t 1.le of Hop.
nd.s workinl WIthMr. J .....
DaVIS Mra. Caroline Davia ia
.t Savennah Hish School work--
Inl w.th IIrs. Nell in con-
t... por.ry problems.
Once 8 week these students
report lifter school for a sem,-
nar at ASC campua. They share
then expetlences With each
other d.scua. problems, hesr
pellken:. and receive advice
fro Dr Stoke.. AI ell oth.r
ti..ea, the studenttescher. will
be under the SUpervISIon of!fb" <:oopentUl& leachera.
ey ere ellpeCted to slay
fflllll the f"at bell UShl the end
of seh I. to partICipate in
~, ""-... or. 0'".. _.r _obi. not",ol
... - .Protect ",""
Help pr_ for .. t ,.•re••
clubs, ethletic events. .nd
social .vents, to perform
dullea of the tesehers, and to
help WIth teaching aclf vitiea.
Weekly. Dr. Stokes will ob-
a.rve the students In action.
Hla observstion reports elong
with the reports of tha coop-
erahng teachers will be used
to analyze the students' prob-
1.... and to help Improve their
teaching skills.
Dr. Stokes f.els that ASC
atudent te.chers will bave few
problems because of their
ad.quate preparation in educe-
tlOll courses. In the Introduc·
tloo to Teaching course. eacb
atudent must spend etleaal two
hours observing the teebnlques
of Savannah Teachers. They
later act as teacher aids. The
September experience provides
.tudents with an opportunity
to help with reglstralioo,
records, books, and class-
room organization during the
first week of school and the
week of pre-school preparation.
Department Expanding
The Educalion Department
ftOW undergoing expansion, h~
received new equipment and
new laboratory facilities In the
building to be completed Jan.
196!l. A complete evaluation of
the cuniculum will be made to
provide further experimentation
of new ideas, new equipment
and new teaching techniques. '
WINDSOR RESTAURANT
12322 L.... Drl".
c.,.a'" 'illllfer.
for a
Good Meal
llpan HoM .• 9 P.M-
Cloud Sunday.
Hot Lunche.
•
I
....., .....
Bob Baclruf'. Usjalant
basketball coilch, baa slated
that tbe ASC Pltates will bave
to make up in desire what they
Isck in belght. All II< ~ coach
can say now la tltllt tbe boys
will ''be in shape",
The team is worlllng "real
bsrd" but it is very difficult
to cbange over to sn pnllrely
new system In the short amount
of lime that remsinS before the
pirates open sgllirlst Georgia
Southwestem 011 November
18tb. The ch~s. according
to Backus. will sffeCt both the
offense and the defense ..
Bssically, tbe le8ID willi fast
break a 101 mote "if we can
get the ball". 'That bnags-up
the problem of helpt .
As of this date, no- one bas
a starting p08ilioo sewn up.
The moat competitioo wtll be
for the forwerd and center
poaltions. There are four play-
ers vying for the guard posit-
ions, all of whom are 6'0 or
less.
The Sound of Music
If someone were to attend
one of the Pirate practice
sessions. he would probably
think that be was In the wrong
place. It seems that both
coaches have an ear for music
as well as a flair for putting
out winning ball elubs. The
team practices to the music of
the Tijuana Brass until it Is
time for scrimmage. The
coaches favor the music be-
cause It tends to take tbe
players' mlnda off of tbe
exertion that they are going
througb. The boys, too. seem
to like it. One aspirant for a
forward position said that it
made blm play all the halder ..
probably something about the
adrenaline and parades and
such.
Backus announced a tenta-
tive date for an int,
. hi h .. sgame, In w IC the
athletic program Would be
lined and tbe players ~
duced, as November
Speaking of the athletic 1
gram, too, the mentor exp
eel a desire to see the t
filled with students. J
tbe students would reali.
tbe athletic program Is e
of their college life. . .~
dream! (I guess every n I
p~pe~an .has to express
VIews In hIS column!)
Pep Band Even B
While be was talking a
the student support, Bsc
bad only high hopes for
reorganized Pep Band
tbe addition of a iw·
Laurie Beecher. the b
should be an even greater c
tribution to the games.
The coach announced
the team would begin g
type practices during the w
of October 23rd. Comment'
on the setup of the scrimm
teams, Backus said that t
would be experiments in
ous combinations until I
find one that works".
Backus, from all reports
observations, is a real f'
coach with a desire to he
put out a winning team.
Alexander, head of the Ath! .
Department, said of Backus..
In Backus, Arms trong St
College has one of the m
talented physical educnt'
instructors it can get. ..
wants to see us Ibuild a we
rounded, active program ..
we're both just stubborn enou
to see ithappen withinacoupl
of years."
With desire like this on
part of the coaches and the
sire .to win on the part of
team, it might not take
strong two years to field
winning team.
ART TASTES CHANGE ..
THIS AD AND ASC 1.0. GOOD FOR 10% DISCOUNT
1tie~mans
116_..._
#?~_ 4.~~.vB~
DIAMOND RINGs
C.rtlflod Gemologl.t
American Gem Society
126 Brovahton St.. E.
Medical Arts Center
Sovannah, Ga.
1!Ir. 1170
Goodwin's Barber Shop
123:ZO Largo Drive
The place you get clipped /lid enjoy it
•.. But as for our
art supplies they
are always the finest
. .. And a complete
line of drafting and
engineering supplies
Qtt ~tote
